
PCC says stop, hang up and call 159 

PCC Mark Shelford is urging anyone who receives a call or message from somebody claiming to 
be from a trusted organisation and who suggests money should be transferred to hang up and dial 
159.  

159 is a short-code phone service that connects people safely to their bank’s fraud prevention 
service.  

The phone service should be used when an individual receives an unexpected or suspicious call 
about a financial mater, allowing them to report financial scams as the fraud is potentially taking 
place. 

Banks that currently implement 159 include Barclays, Co-operative, First Direct, HSBC, Lloyds 
(including Halifax and Bank of Scotland), Metro Bank, Nationwide Building Society, Natwest, 
Santander, Starling Bank and TSB.  

When calling 159, you’ll be taken through an option menu in which each bank that has signed up 
to the service is read. 

Customers are then able to use their telephone keypad to be put through to their bank so they can 
speak to their bank about their concerns and protect their money.  

When to call 159 

• Someone contacts you claiming to be from your bank, even if they do not seem suspicious 
• You are contacted by someone claiming to be an authority figure – such as the police – and 

told to transfer money, even if the request seems genuine 
• You receive a call about a financial matter and it appears suspicious.  

PCC Mark Shelford said: “159 is a safe route to contacting your bank if you have suspicions and 
concerns about your account.  

“To be totally safe, dial 159 on another phone or after a period of time to ensure that sophisticated 
scammers are not staying on the line and imitating a dialling tone so you think you’re calling your 
bank.  

“No one from 159 will ever call you and only a fraudster will object to you calling 159.” 

Take Five To Stop Fraud advice 

• Stop: Taking a moment to stop and think before parting with your money or information 
could keep you safe. 

• Challenge: Could it be fake? It’s okay to reject, refuse or ignore any requests. Only 
criminals will try to rush or panic you. 

• Protect: If you think you’ve been a victim of fraud, contact your bank immediately and 
report it to Action Fraud online at actionfraud.police.uk or by calling 0300 123 2040. In an 
emergency, call 999. 

For more advice on how to stay secure online, please visit Cyber Aware - NCSC.GOV.UK 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftrack.vuelio.uk.com%2Fz.z%3Fl%3DaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYWN0aW9uZnJhdWQucG9saWNlLnVrLw%253d%253d%26r%3D14208024274%26d%3D19513458%26p%3D1%26t%3Dh%26h%3De655bedb48366d1aa229bb2c0b84929f&data=05%7C01%7Ctrevor.wilmot%40avonandsomerset.police.uk%7Cdcea5512fbea48cbdcaf08db65bb0409%7C2d72816c7e1f41c0a94847a8870ff33a%7C0%7C0%7C638215626122246846%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jOPJX8OSnCNvoTZ59sWz8dci6FUrEEy9NfPeNV0DuZ8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/cyberaware/home

